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The Tiger Beetles of Oklahoma (Cicindelidae)
w. A. DREW aDd B. w. VAN CLEAVE, Department 01 Entomolo.,

Oklahoma State University, StIllwater
INTRODUCfION

The family Cicindelidae is a very noticeable segment of the Oklahoma
insect fauna. This is true not because the tiger beetles are represented
by a tremendous number of species or because they are regarded as eco
nomic pests, but because they are attractively colored and are frequently
encountered on the many sand bars and sandy banks along streams and
rivers in Oklahoma.

The principal parts of this paper are a key to the adults and a list of
the species, including synonymy, descriptions, and distribution records.
It is hoped that this will be of help to those interested in the tiger beetles
of Oklahoma. In addition, a key to some of the larvae, adapted from
Hamilton (1925), is included. Because only a portion of the State's species
are treated, the key to the larvae serves more as a guide to identification
than as a comprehensive key.

In general, the synonymy is from the Leng catalogue (1920, 1927,
1933, 1939, 1948). It is not the purpose of this work to attempt to present
any new synonymy, for it is too limited in scope-this is particularly true
for a group as variable as the Cicindelidae; furthermore, Dr. Mont A.
Cazier is preparing a revision of the group for the Nearctic RegIon. His
work will, no doubt, clarify the synonymy ot the North American tiger
beetles, particularly at the sUbspecific level.

The distribution data included are, for the most part, county records;
however, when the number of specimens collected in the State is very
small the full collection data are given. The distribution records are
based upon specimens and information available in the various insect col
lections in Oklahoma. The nature of this paper does not warrant a com
plete check of all museums for Oklahoma specimens. Unless otherwise
stated, the records are from specimens in the Entomology Museum of the
Department of Entomology, Oklahoma State University. The distribu
tions of specimens in the University of Oklahoma collection [0. U.l are
listed only when they represent additional data.

The illustrations for this paper were. drawn by Mrs. Barbara Roach,
Entomology Museum technician.

GENERAL BIOLOGY

The tiger beetles are predaceous in both the adult and immature stages.
The adults are quite active and aggressive. They are capable of running
over the ground with considerable speed and, with the exception of two
species, Cicindela bel/ragei Sall~ and C. celeripes Lee., the Oklahoma
species are rather good tliers; however, they generally do not fly for any
great distance.

In general, the adults are diurnal; however, AmblllcheUa cylindn/onnfa
Say is a notable exception- and remains under stones during the day and
feeds at night. The species of Megacephala are also nocturnal. Typically
the adults are found in rather specific habitats; that 11, one normally t1Dc:U
Cicindela repanda Dejean, for example, along the sand bars and shores
of the streams near the water or moist sand. CicUa4ela /~a Say, on
the other hand, is generally found on the drier, more shifting, MCODdary
sand banks or on the dry sandy washes. This spec1tlclty of habitat is
even more pronounced in the larval stage.
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A typtca1llte cycle tor CIcf1t4e14 would be u tollows. The overwtnter
Inc adult becomes sexually mature In spring or early summer. Mating
then occun and shortly thereafter the eggs are laid. Sheltord (1907)
stated that the last tour segmenta of the abdomen of the female are used
as an ovtpoettor and that these segments and the appendages on them a.Iso
_rve u a digging organ. He stated that the temale does not lay an egg
in every hole she digs. The soU moisture and the soU particle size prob
ably have something to do with the desirability ot the hole.

The eggs are laid singly In well·llke holes 9 to 10 mm. In depth. The
holea are not covered after oviposition. Upon hatching the larvae begin to
make their burrows. Generally the burrows are made at the spots where
the eggs were laid (Sheltord, 1907).

Sheltord (1908) pointed out that the burrows of the different species
are more dlstinguishable than their larvae. In his study, he found that the
burrows are usually cylindrical and have a circular opening at the surface.
Surrounding the opening for a distance slightly less than its diameter
there Is a circular area which the larva keeps smooth. Some species have
pit type openings to their burrows instead ot the smooth circular ones.
The larvae have three instars and enlarge the burrow after each molt.

On the dorsum of the larvae is a pair of hooks, used to help secure
the larvae in their burrows. The head and prothorax form a shield which
"plugl" the opening of the burrow. In this position the larvae wait to
leize a passing food organism, pull It into their burrows, and feed upon it.

If one finda a hole in the ground that appears to be a tiger beetle
larva burrow, one may walt quietly near by, avoiding casting a shadow
over the opening, and within a minute or 80 the larva will assume its
"pltJl1ring position." A movement or a shadow will cause the larva to
retreat into the burrow. It is perhaps unnecessary to point out that if,
after several minutes by an opening, the larva never appears one would
do well to find another burrow.

When collecting the larvae it is best to wait until the larvae assume
the "pluag1ng poaltion" then quickly cut off their means of retreat by
pushing a trowel or some other tool across the burrow under them. Then
the trapped larvae may easily be removed and placed in a preservative.
It is, of course, poasible to dig the larvae out of the burrows. According
to Criddle (1907), Sheltord (1908) and Hamilton (1925) many ot the
burrows are at right angles to the surface. However, many tunnels
deecribed by Shelford (1908) are to depths of SO or 50 cm.; thus, it is far
lea trouble to trap the larvae than to dig them out.

The species having one-year life cycles pupate in their burrows toward
the end of summer. As Shelford (1908) states, some of the adults may
then leave the burrows tnatead ot remaining there tor the winter. If the
adults do not remain in the burrow, they teed for awhile and usually later
dig an overwintering tunnel. Some species will overwinter under stones
and other IUch shelter. Species having a two-year life cycles overwinter
in the larval atqe.

Criddle (1907) gives a nice description of an adult tiger beetle digging
ita overw1DteriDK tunnel. The beetles loosen the earth with their mandibles
and \1M one lee at a time when kicking the earth out ot the hole. For the
f1rIt three to eight inch. the tunnel is often at an angle from verticaL
J'rom that point on the burrow Ia generally wide enough at all pointa to
allow the beetle to turn around, particularly at the bottom.

The lower area of the tunnel wU1 not have all the soU removed. The
beeUe remalnII In a aman chamber beneath thla dirt. Criddle statea that
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the beetle faces upward in the burrow, ready for digging its way out the
next spring.

In spring the beetles emerge and begin feeding. When searching tor
food they run in a jerky, zigzag manner, running and standing rather high
above the Bubstrate. When the beetles detect the approach of a person
they assume a position close to the ground U one continues forward, they
may spring into the air and take flight; however, It the collector is careful
and does not cast a shadow on the beetle it is possible to approach within
two or three feet without being noticed. Some species, however. seem to
be more difficult to approach than others.

AIs shown by Sheltord (1907), the distribution of tiger beetle larvae
in any given area is often closely associated with the plant succession of
the area. In his studies near Lake Michigan, he found O~ndelG htrlwoUi8
Say larvae in almost any depression great enough to keep the sand moist.
As the depression became older and the sand darkened with decaying plant
matter, C. repanda, found a little higher up on the sides of the depression.
replaced C. hirticolli8. As the vegetation increased the C. repanda popula
tion decreased and C. tranquebarica Herbst. replaced O. repanda. Shel
ford presents similar relationships to plant succession for other tiger
beetle species.

KEY TO THE TIGER BEm'LES OF OKLAHOMA

1. Sides of elytra widely intlexed (FIg. 3) Amblyc~kI. cyltndrl/ormi8
Sides of elytra not wIdely inflexed (Flg. ") _..2

2. Third segment of maxillary palps longer than the -&th ..
........................................................................................._.................................................. (Megacep1f,ala] 8
Third segment shorter than the ..th _ _ _[Owfndela] ..

3. Elytra greenish-red-bronze colored; well developed apical lunule (Flg.
5) _ _ _ M. carolfnG
Elytra uniform in color, no dots or lunule .M. vfrgtnwG

... Humeral angles distinct _.._..6
Humeral angles round, indistinct _ _ 0. cel6ri,ea

5. Prothorax with a lateral margin; usually with dots or other marking;
various colors (Flgs. I, 2) _ _ _ _ _ __ 8
Prothorax without a lateral margin; dark species without elytral
markings _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0. bel/rage!

8. E1ytra with a row of conspicuous macropuncture. (Ftg. 8): lunule
and marginal line never contiguous _ _._ _ _ .._7
Elytra without the macropunctures in a row or with lunule and mar-
ginal line contiguous _._.._._ _ _ _ __ _ 8

7. E1ytra bluish or greenish __.._ _ 0. ptmCfulata cMhuahUG6
Elytra very dark __......._ ..__ _ _..__ _.._ _ 0. punctulata putlCtulGta

8. E1ytra with dots only __ _.__...... ......__.._ ...._ _ ..._ ...._.9
Elytra with dots and lunule, lunule.only or no markings _.._.__10

9. E1ytra1 outer margin blue, inner area reddish 0. S"Ilchra
Elytral color blue or green, usually with marJdDga __0. aezgultata

10. Elytra almost entirely white with a Ught broWn pattem ..._.0. lepf4a
Elytral coloring other than the above __. .__11

11. Elytra with lunule or lunule and dota _.. 18
Elytra p1aln, DO marking ._..-12
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U. Elytra red, margined with blue _ _ _ _0. ptikht"a
Elytra not colored as above ._•...._ ._ __._.13

18. Jmytra green basally, becoming reddiah apically or head and prothorax
blue with the elytra becoming green apically 0. scuteU4ria unicolot"
JClytra not colored 88 above _ _ _._•...._.14

14. Solid green species _ _ _.._....•..__ 0. s6zguttata
Black or partially black species _ _ _._ _ _ _ _15

Its. Elytra black, venter of abdomen dark _ _ _ _ 0. obsoreta
Elytra not black, venter of the abdomen light brown - _ _ _ .
....._ _ _.._ _ _ O. t"U!wentriB cumafUb

16. Elytral marking includes dots _ 17
Elytral marking without dots _ _ _ _ _ _ _..23

17. Humeral lunule and marginalUne continguous 0. obsoreta
Humeral lunule and marginal line not contiguous _ _..18

18. Blue colored species 0. ruliventris cumatilis
Copper colored species _ _ 19

19. Elytra with more than six marks _ 0. duodecimguttata
Elytra with six or less marks _ 20

20. Elytra with four marks 0. splendida
Elytra with 8ix marks __ 21

21. General color blUish 0. t"U/iventTis cumatilis
General color other than bluish _ _ _ _._ .22

22. Head and thorax copper colored _ __0. purpurea
Head and thorax green _ _ _ 0. ttpletldida

23. Lunule and marginal line contiguous _ _ _ _ .27
Lunule and marginal line not continguous _ _..24

24. Blue species _ _ 0. t"U/ivetafrilJ cumatilis
Species color other than blue _ _ _ _ _._ _ .._..25

26. Color a copper tone _ _..26
Red in color _ _ _ _ _._ 0. /ulgida

28. Marglnal line well developed _ _.._.._ _._ _ 0. t"6pc1ftdo
Margina1line wanting _ _ 0. tf'at&q1'6ba.rica

27. Kiddle line well developed (ng. 7) _ _ _ .28
Middle line not well developed (Fig. 8) _.._ __ _ _._ __32

28. Middle line in the form of a straight line running apically from the
m&rlin at a 45° angle _ - _ .._.._ __..- ..0. SCMUppt
Middle line not as above _ _ __ _._ _ _._ . _ ...29

D. Middle Une well developed with the apical-moat part slightly posterior
to the anterior of the apical lunule
(Fla. 9) __.. . ..__._.C. ctlprGlrCeM, O. tMMJdkd 1mausi
Middle nne not extending as far posteriorly as the anterior ot the
apical lunule ._....._.... .30

ao.. Red colored JPedea 31
Copper ~ored species C. 1atI1icoUU
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31. Humeral lunule detlnite1y contiguous. middle Une Dot extendlnC far
posteriorly, anterior lobe of the aplca11unule well developed (Fig. '1);
pube8cence not erect ----.-------_ _.._ 0. lormoao
Humeral lunule almost separate, middle Une extending far posteriorly.
anterior lobe of the apical lunule feebly developed; pube8cence erect
--'-' . ._ _ _ -.- _-.._ ..__ __ _ 0. lettgt

32. Pubescence present on the head __ _ _ _ 0. tMcumpCcfo
Pubes.ence on head wanting .._..._.__ .. _ ._..._.....0. togato

KEY TO SOME OF THE CoMMON OKLAHOMA TIGER BEETLE LARVAE
(adapted from Hamllton, 19215)

1. Ocelli 1 and 2 subequal _ _.__..__ __ ..2
Ocellus 2 distinctly smaller than ocellus 1 _ _ _ _ _ ..
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _'_'_'''''''''_'''''_''' AmblycMtla cyl.ndri/ormu

2. Median hooks long, curved and alckle-shaped, pointing outward;
palpiger with distinct sclerite, proximal segment of labial palpus with
two or three spine-Uke projections on ventral-distal margin _ ...
_ _.._ __.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _............... [O~ndelG] 8
Median hooks thorn-llke, straight and very sUghtly curved inward;
palpiger membranous, proximal segment of labial palpus without
spine-like projections on ventral-distal margin ...... [MegtJCep1uJlG) 18

3. UNShaped ridge on caudal part of frons bearing two distinct aetae_ _4
UNShaped ridge on caudal part of frons bearing 8 or 4 d18tlnct
setae _ _ _ __ _ _11

4. Pronotum chestnut brown _ _ _ 0. 36:1Jg.dtattJ
Pronotum not chestnut brown _ _ _ _ _ _.6

5. Median hooks with one or two setae; if three, one seta much lmaller
than other two _ _ _ _ __ 8
Median hooks with three distinct setae _ _ _ 8

8. Inner hooks with the splne-Uke projection one third or more the
entire length of the hook _ __.__._._ _ _ 0. purpureo
Inner hooks with the spine-Uke projection never more than one sixth
the entire length of the hook _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _7

7. Pronotum with the secondary setae few, not more than ten or twelve
setae _ __ _.._ _ .._.__.._ _ _ - _ 0. repandG
Pronotum with the secondary setae numerous, 150 or more _.....__........_ ..
_.. .. ._._. _._ _ _ 0. Iep4dG

8. Ninth abdominal sternum with the caudal margin bearing two groupl
of more than three setae each .._._.... ...__..0. tratlqUBbcJricG
Ninth abdominal sternum with the caudal margin bearing two groups
of three setae each .. ..._... .9

9. Antennae with the prox1ma1 segment bearing 8-11 setae .__10
Antennae with the proximal ..gment bearing 15 or 7 .et&e..-.... _

- . O. fNtICfulGtG

10. Pronotum with 26 to 30 secondary setae ..__0. Of'6110f1d
Pronotum with 10 or lea IIeCOIldary setae 0. tJ~gvttGtG

11. Proximal segment of the plea with four stout setae on the malal
margin; head and P1'OllOtum a light brown 0./0f'fn0N
Proximal 8ep1ent of the plea with three .tout eetae on the m..taJ
margin; bead and proDOtum DOt broWJI. but metaIUc 12
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12. lDner boob bearing more than two setae ...._.__._. ~C. 8CtdelltJria
Imler boob bearing two setae ._...._... 13

18. Pronotum with IIeCOndary setae numerous, 50 or more _c. AirtkoUta
Pronotum with 15-20 secondary .letae _ 14

1.. Pronotum dark purple with green or blue reflections, margins not
lighter, median hooks With two setae _ _ __ _ _ _._.1:5
Pronotum bright bronze with taint green or purple reflections, lateral
margtna 11ght yellow; median hooks with 3 or 4 setae _C. cupraBCeM

Its. Pronotum with cephaJo-Iateral angles extending as far cephalad as
the mesial part _ _ _.._ _ _ _ 0. ,,"k1&.ra
C8phalo-lateral angles not extending as far cephalad as the mesial
part _ _ _ _ 0. ob80ZetG

18. Secondary setae on the abdomen not numerous and found only on the
sclerot1zed areas _ _ _ _ _._ _.._ M. carolifta
Secondary aetae on the abdomen numerous and found between as well
u on the sclerotized areu _ _ M. vtrginica

LIST OP SPECIES

AmbJyc1&.eUa Say

AmbJyc1&.6UG 8&y, 1823. Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ph1la., 3: 139.
Amblyc1&.Ua Agassiz, 1848 (emend.]. Nomencl. ZOOl. Index, p. 16.
C1uJlqoaomtUI Chaudoir, 1860. Bul. Soc. Nat. Moscou, 33: 337.

AmbJycheUa cyUndri/ormta Say

Amblyc1&.eUG cylbulriformta 8&y, 1823. Joum. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila.,
8: 189.

The large I1ze (sUghUy' over 1% Inches) and the widely intlexed elytra
are sufficient to distinguish A. cyJifidriformi3 from other Oklahoma tiger
beeUea. The color 18 black.

AmbJyc1&.eUa cylffldri/ormu is nocturnal. During the day it remains
In hiding under stones (Comstock, 1940). Only one specimen of this species
ia known by us to have been collected In Oklahoma.

Distribution: Woodward, Woodward Co., 18 August 1932. [W. D.
Davl8].

JlegGCepMla Latreille

JlegClCeJ)MIo Latreille, 1802. Hist. Nat. Crust. et Ins., 3: 79.

TemacAci Hope, 1888. Ooleop. Man.. 2: 8.

The genua .IfegocepMIG 18 readUy separated from AmbJycheQa and
~lo by the key; therefore, we feel no need to Include any description
of the ..us. Furthermore, the key characters separating the two species,
the pruence of the well developed apical lunule In .If. CG1'oJUia and their
abllenc. In •• t.'irl'tdcG are satisfactory for Oklahoma forma; thus, no
further deecrlptlon for the speclea baa been Included.

JlegoeepAGlG caroHftG (LlnD6)

0CdtIdel0 0CI1'0HtIa Unn6, 11M. Sy&t. Nat. (12th eeL),.I: 857.

••gaoepAolo~ LatreUle, 18M. Bl8t. Nat. Crust. et Ins., 8: 193.

••gac:epMla~ Latrellle. 1808.. OeD. Crust. et Ins., 1: 115.
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Tetracha carolina, SChaupp, 1883. Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., 8: 78.

Distribution: Bryan, Cleveland. Jackson, LeFlore, Marshall, Murray
[0. U.l, McCurtain, and Payne Counties. (June - July.)

Megacephala mrg'''icG (l.Jnn~)

Oicindela virginica Linn~, 1'188. Syst. Nat. (12th ed.), 1: ~7.

Otcindela 'Virginata Unn~, 1788. Syst. Nat. (13th ed.), 1: e7.
Tetracha carolina, Hope, 1838. Coleop. Man., 2: 8.

Distribution: Alfalfa, canadian (0. U.), Cleveland, Harper, Kay, Mc
Curtain, Muskogee, Osage, Pawnee, Payne, Texas, and Tillman (0. U.)
Counties. (June - September.)

Oicindela Llnn~

Oicindela Linne, 1758. Syst. Nat. (lOth 00.), p. 4:07.

Dromochoru8 Guerin-Meneville, 1845. Rev. Zool., 8: 4:39.

Otcindela bellragei Salle

Oicindela bel/ragei Salle, 1872. Bull. Soc. Ent. France, p. 7.

Oicindela pilatei LeConte, 1875 (not Guer., 184:5). Trans. Amer. Ent.
Soc., 5: 181.

Oicindela 8erlcea Casey, 1897. Ann. New York Acad. Sci., p. 294:.

Oicindela pruinina Casey, 1897. Loc. cit.

DromochoTU8 bel/ragei, Leng, 1902. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 28: 110.

Description: length % inch or slightly less; black species with no
elytral markings; lateral margins of pronotum not raised; pubescence very
sparse, not erect.

Distribution: Ardmore, Carter Co., 8 June 1939 (Kaiser-Nation);
Wichita Nat'I. Forest, Comanche Co., 12 June 1932 (0. Sandoz, O. U.),
12 June 1937 (Standish-Kaiser); Lincoln Co., 14: July 1931 (E. Hixon);
Sulphur, Murray Co., 14: July 1937 (Standish-Kaiser).

Okindela ceZenpe, LeConte

Cicindela celeripe.s LeConte, 184:8. Ann. Lye. Nat. Blat. N. Y., 4::
183.

CyliftderCl celeripe3, Rlviller, 19M. Rev. Franc. d'Ent., 21: 2~.

Description: small beetles about 5/18 inch in length; greenilh bronze
color; elytra as shown in Figure 10; head and donnun laCking pube8cence,
ventral surface with recumbent pubescence.

This small, tllghtleaa tiger beetle baa been collected from ju8t one
county in Oklahoma to date.

Dlstribution: Cllnton, Custer Co., 4: June 1989 (KalIer-Na1Ion);
Weatherford, Custer Co., 24: J'une 1936 (R. W. Kaiaer).
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CtcM4elG cWcumpfctCl LaFeIU

CfmtwJ6lG cWcumpfctCl LaFerW, IMI. Rev. ZOOL, p. 39.

CjdtldelG coJlCJrW LaFelU, IMI. Ibid, p. 95.

CkindelG johManj Fitch, 18M. New York Agrlc. Soc., 16: 487.

Clcb.delCJ amlrieM Casey, 1913. Mem. Col., 4: 33.

CjdndelG 'na~ Cuey, 1913. Loc. cU.

Babro3cellmorphCI mrcwmplC'ta, RivUier, 19M. Rev. Franc. <fEnt., 21:
258.

Description: medium sized tiger beetles sUghtly over JAa inch in length;
greem.h-blue or reddish in color; lunule and marginal lines occupying less
than half of the total elytral area (Fig. 11); pubescence not erect, sparse
on pronotum, wanting on head.

Notes: Leng (1902) states that this species is most abundant near
the water's edge, where the bare saUne ground is moist and wann, and
in sheltered areas where the sun shines hottest. In Oklahoma, we often
collect the green and brown phenotypes together.

Distribution: Alfalfa, Beckham (0. U.), Cleveland (0. U.), Grant,
Harper, Jackson (0. U.), Kiowa (0. U.), Oklahoma (0. U.), Pawnee,
Payne, Waah1ngton and Woodward Counties. (July - September.)

Ojcjtadela CUfJTCl"ceM LeConte, 1862. Proc. Acad. Nat. Hist. PhUa.,
6: 6C5.

Cjcjtldela amtdcola casey, 1913. Kem. Col., 4: 37.

OlcindeleJ m,,,"'ula Casey, 1913. Loc. mt.
BUjpaopf6TG cvprG3C6M, RiviUer, 19M. Rev. Franc. <fEnt. 21: 267.

De.lcription: slightly over JAa inch in length; general coloring reddish
or greenish copper; elytral pattern as in Fig. 9; pUbescence on head.
pronotum and venter recumbent.

Notes: Ojd~lCJ CWpTCJ3C6na is a very common species in Oklahoma.
It occurs in large numbers on the sand along the streams and rivers. This
species and O. repclttdeJ are the moat common species in Oklahoma. Future
collecUnc will undoubtedly find these two species to be distributed in all
counties of Oklahoma.

Vaurie (19M) regards part of this population to be O. macnJ Ila11WJtUU
Vaurie. ClcUtclelcl tftGCI"G Le Conte baa long been regarded as a synonym
of O. CMprcaacett.I. We intend to do further study on these two speclea, &8
well &8 O. MOOdfcCl1ctlGui Leng at a later date. For the present, we are
leaving C. tnGCnI 1l-WJ«lg with C. CMpt"f.I8Cft8.

DiatribuUon: Alfalfa, Beaver. Beckham, Canac!taD• Cherokee, Choc
taw, ClmarroD. Cleveland, Comanche (0. U.). Cotton (0. U.) Custer.
Dewey. E1UII, Harper. Jackaon, Jetfel'llOn, Kay. Klngftaher. Kiowa. LopD.
Love. Major, Maraball. Mayea. MCCurtain, Noble. Oktuakee. Pawnee. Payue,
Pottawatomle. Roger Mlll8. 8equoyah (0. U.). Texas. TWman. WoodII aDd
Woodward. (Kay - 8eptember.)
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CicitldelQ dtWdecimguttGta Dejean

CicitUlela duodedmguttata Dejean, 1826. Spec. Col., 1: 73.

Oicindela proteuB Kirby, 1837. Fauna Bor. America, -&: 9.

Oicindela bucolica Casey, 1913. Mem. Col., .: 28.

Oicindela sterope Casey, 1913. Loc. cit.

Oicindela hudsonica Casey, 1916. Ibid., 7: 29.

Description: about % inch long; brown-copper in color; lunule and
middle line frequently reduced to dots giving a 12-spotted effect (Fig.
12); pubescence sparse and erect, wanting on the pronotal disk, present on
front, vertex, and venter.

Notes: Oicindela duodecimguttata has not been collected in large num
bers in Oklahoma. We have most frequently collected the species along
dirt roads in fields located near lakes. Leng (1902) noted that in the
northeast this species was commonly collected along paths in cranberry
bogs. The larvae are generally found in humus or clay (Shelford, 1908).

Distribution: Blaine, Bryan (0. U.), Choctaw, Cleveland (O.V.),
Craig, .Johnston (0. U.), Latimer (0. U.), Murray, Noble, Ottawa, and
Payne Counties. (April - October.)

Oicindela formosa Say

Oicindela formosa Say, 1817. Joum. Acad. Nat. Sci. Ph1la., 1: 19.

Oicindela luxurio8a Casey, 1913. Mem. Col., .: 2•.

Description: slightly over Ih inch in length; general color red above,
bluish-green beneath; elytra as figured (Fig. 7); pubescence recumbent,
sparse on head, wanting on pronotal disk, moderately thick on the venter.

Notes: This species is generally found in dry sandy washes or along
the secondary, dry sandy banks of the rivers. Although not rare in the
State, Cicindela formosa is never collected in large numbers as are O.
euprQ.3CeM and C. repanda.

The larvae are always found in sand that is sUghtly shifting. The
opening of the burrow is cemented with saUva. The burrow 1a not &8
simple as those of most tiger beetle larvae. In a sense there are two
burrows. The first is very short and opens to the surface. The second
burrow comes off at an angle from the first burrow a ahort d1atance from
the opening and then bends straight down. The depth 1a from 30 to GO
em. (Sheltord, 1908).

Distribution: Altalta, Beaver, Cleveland, CImarron, Greer, Harper,
Hughes, Logan (O.U.), McClain (O.U.), Okfuskee, Osage, Payne, Texas,
Woods and Woodward Counties. (March - OCtober.)

Clciftdela lulgfdtJ say

Clciftdela fulgida say, 1828. Journ. Acad. Nat. Set. Phlla., p. 1"1.

Description: sUghUy less than % inch in length; bright metalllc red
dorsally, bluish-green ventrally; elytral pattem coui8tlng of humeral
lunule, middle line, and the apical lunule (Fig. 13); pube8cence on head,
Pl'Onotal dlak, and venter erect.

Di8tribution: Alfalfa, Beckham (0. U.). Jack.tJoD (0. V.). Major, &Del
Woods Counties. (April· June.)
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Otcmdela 1I.frticoU16 say

OtcfftdelG MrlkoUu say, 1817. Joum. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phlla., p. 20.

OtcmdelG albo1l.frlo Dejean, 1826. Spec. Col. 2: f25.

OicindelG u,"to Kollar, 1836. Ann. Hofmus. Wien, p. 330.

Description: slightly over ¥., inch long; general dorsal coloring brown-
copper with elytral markings as shown in Fig. 14; pubescence on head,
pronotum, and venter erect.

Notes: This species Is fairly common in Oklahoma. It is frequently
collected with Ofcjndela Teponda. O. tTonquebarica, and O. CUprMCen3.

The larval burrows are commonly found In wet sandy depressions.
The burrows are straight; 1~·20 em. deep. The larvae have a tendency to
leave their burrows after a rain or any other deviation from the optimum
(Shelford, 1907, 1908).

Distribution: Alfalfa, Beaver, Cherokee, Cimarron, Cleveland (0. U.),
Comanche (0. U.), EJUs, Greer, Harmon, Harper, Kay, Logan, Love (0. U.),
McClain (0. U.), McCurtain (0. U.), Murray (0. U.), Osage, Payne,
Roger Mills, Texas, Woods (0. U.), and Woodward Counties. (March
October.)

Ofcjndela leng. W. Hom

Ofcjndela lengt W. Hom, 1908. Deutsch. Ent. Zeit8Chr., p. 738.

Ofcjndela "fmU3fo LeConte, 1848. Ann. Lyc. Nat. Hist. New York,
p.179.

OfcjndelG "6T3Ufo Casey, 1913. Mem. Co. 4: 24.

Ofcjndela gTacUento Casey, 1913. Ibid. p. 2~.

Description: slightly more than ¥., inch in length; red dorsally (some
times with a slight green tinge), bluish ventrally, lunule as in Fig. 15.

This species resemble" O. formosa and can be seperated from it by
the following: (1) the humeral lunule of O. lengi is just slightly con
tiguous with the marginal line if contiguous at all, (2) the anterior lobe
ot the apical lunule of C. 'eng'18 not well developed as Is that of O.!ormoMJ"
and (3) the pubescence of O. lettgt is erect; that of O. !OTm08G is not erect.
A comparison of the elytral patterns of the two species (Figs. 7 and 15)
should demonstrate the difference between the two. Also, when you have
spec1mens of the two together it is obvious that O. leftgi is smaller than
a.lormoao.

Distribution: Kenton, Cimarron Co., 21 June 1933 (3 specimens).

OidtIdelG lepfdG Dejean

~lG lepWG Dejean, 1831. Spec. Col., 5: 2M.

mdtIcfelG ftIeomMl casey, 1913. Kem. CoL, .: 35.

Dtpaopten.a Iepida, RlvlUer, 19M. Rev. Frane. crEnt., 21: 267.

DeacripUon: length allghUy more than " of an Inch; all of the elytral
marldDp are 80 greaUy expanded that the elytra are almost entirely white
with a Ught brown pattern; pube8ceDce on head, prenotum and venter
recumbent.
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Notes: Shelford (1908) gives the following infonnation in regard to
the habits of the larvae of this species. The burrow is 60 to 90 em.
deep with a funnel-shaped opening; they overwinter in the 3rd larval stage
and have a two-year life cycle. In his 1907 paper he reported finding the
larvae of C. lepida in the Lake Michigan area on the lake side of the first
sand ridge, among the young cottonwoods.

We have collected rather sizable samples of this species at lights.

Distribution: Beaver, Beckham, caddo, canadian, Cimarron. Dewey.
Garvin, Jackson. Kiowa. Noble, Major (0. U.). Ottawa, Payne, Roger
Mills, and 8equoyah (0. U.) Counties. (June - August.)

CicindelG t&evadka ktIGuft Leng

CicindelG ktIGusi Leng, 1902. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 28: 166.

Cicindela t&evadica knausi, Horn. 1915. Gen. Ins., 82: 39'.

BUipse»ptera nevadka knausi, RivUler. 195'. Rev. Franc. dEnt., 21:
261.

The description of C. nevadica knausi is essentially the same as C.
cupracens. The latter is generally larger and has crescent-shaped hum
eral lunule which give the appearance of a spot between the elytral hum
eral angles and middle line. In O. t&evadica knausi the humeral angle is
not so developed; thus the "spot" is wanting.

Distribution: Beaver, Beckham, Jackson, Oklahoma, Payne. and Roger
Mills Counties. (June - july.)

Cicindela obsoleta Say

CicindelG obsoleta Say, 1823. Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phlla., p. U3.

OicindelG vultur1na LeConte, 1853. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 6:
'39.

Oicindela prasina LeConte, 1856. Trans. Amer. Philos. Soc., p. 31.

Oicindelidia obsoleta, Rivilier, 195'. Rev. Franc. <fEnt., 21: 257.

Description: rather large species for Oklahoma (slightly over % inch
in length); color may be black except for the ivory on the labrum and
the base of the mandibles (C. obsoleta), or the color may be black with
the following pattern: humeral lunule contiguous with the marginal Une,
apical lunule separate, the middle 11ne broken leaving its apex as a dot,
also, a faint post-humeral dot is present (C. ob80leta vultunna Lee.). We
also have specimens with the marking of the preceding form but with a
green color instead of the black, and a fourth form, C. ob80leta prasWuJ
Lee., which is an immaculate green above and a blUish-green beneath.

We do not have a large series of any of these forms trom the state.
Because ot this, plus the fact that the forms are lcattered throughout the
state, we are treating the group just as C. obsoletG.

Notes: Hamilton (1925) records larvae of C. ob80leta taken from
burrows that were located in the .bare adobe or sllghUy gravelly 80U at
Haswell, Colorado. He pointed out that the burrows were from 5 to 7
inches deep, slightly spiral, with the bottom otten enlarged to about three
eighths of an inch in diameter.

DIstrlbution: Cimarron, E11i8, Johnston (0. U.), McCurtain, Murray,
Pittsburg, and Texas Counties. (June - October.)
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OkmdelG pu.lchra say, 1823. Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., p. 1~.

De8criptlon: Illghtly over % inch in length; head. prothorax, venter
and marglna ot the elytra a metalllc blue, elytra other than margins, a
metalllc red; elytra generally with humeral dots; pubescence on head,
lides of pronotum and venter erect.

Notes: Hamilton (1926) collected the larvae in New Mexico trom the
upper end of an arroyo in molat, adobe soll trom vertical holes 4 to 8 inches
deep.

DlatribuUon: This very beautiful species is rare in Oklahoma. Col
lections have been made from only the following locations: Kenton,
Cimarron Co., 23 June 1933 (W. Chiles); Grant Co., 20 April 1940 (0. U.);
Optima, Texas Co., 21 JUly 1933 (.R. Dahms), Woods Co., 1 May 1936
(R. Kaiser); nr. Heman, Woodward Co., 7 April 1949 (W. J. Reinthal, O.
U). (A total ot six specimens are in the OSU collection and tour in the
O. U. coUecUon.)

CWtndela punctulata punctldata Olivier

CWindela J'Utactulata Olivier, 1790. Ent., 2: 27.

Ckmdela mwana Fabricius, 1798. Ent. 8yst., 8upp. p. 61.

C~ndela Jm~Ota' Glatt, 1837. Syst. Ins., 1: 55.

Otdndela bouJdereMi8 casey, 1909. Canad. Ent., 41: 271.

Ctd1ldelG prol~a casey, 1916. Mem. Col. 7: 33.

Ctdndela /atat'MrUJ Casey, 1916. Lac. cU.

mdttdeltd~ pUMtulata, Rivilier, 19M (in part). Rev. Franc. dEnt.,
21: 268.

DelCriptlon: slightly under % inch long; dark, blackish species;
elytra with green macro-punctures in one more or less complete row and
in a partial second row, markings not prominent, generally consisting of
the humeral, post-humeral, marginal and supplementary dots, the margi
nal Une and the apical lunule.

Notes: This is a common upland or field species. In the western part
of the ltate the subspecies C. putactulata ch"'uahuae Bates as well as some
intermediates are &lao found.

Sheltord (1908) ltates that the eggs are laid in relatively hard soU
contalntng humus. The larval burrows are 30-40 em. deep, being more
aballow prior to the prepupal stage. Shelford points out that the ute
cycle of this apecles iIJ aomewbat unusual, for the adults do not hibernate
although they have a one-year ute cycle. They pass the winter in the
third Inatar. CrldcDe (1907) found the larval burrows in Manitoba to be
u deep u 28 inch..

Dlstrlbutlon: Collected in all counties of Oklahoma ~8pt the fol
1owiD&': Adair. Blaine., Bryan. canadian. Choctaw, Coal. Cotton. Garfield.
Hukell. KinBftaher. LIncoln, Kayes. Muskogee. Nowata, Oklahoma. Ok
mulgee. Pittsburg. Ropra. Seminole, Tulsa, Wagoner, and Waahita. <May
November.)
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Ciciftdela punctulata cA'AuaAUGe Bates

CimtldelG mteaM say, 1818 [not Fab., 1798]. Trans. Amer. PhUoa.
Soc., p. 426.

Ctcindela cMhuahuae Bates, 1890. Trans. Ent. Soc. London, p. tsOO.

Ctciftdela punctulata chihuahtUJ6, Hom, 1916. Gem. Ins. 82: 888.

Ctdftdel",tG punctulata, Rivilier, 19M. Rev. Franc. d'Ent., 21: 266.

Description: Almost identical to the above, but blue-green in color,
not blackish.

Distribution: Beaver Co., Beaver, 8 July 1960 (K. Schaefer): Cimar
ron Co., Boise City, 10 July 1933 (W. Chiles), 10 July 1983 (R. Dahms),
11 July 1933 (E. E. Ivy); Kenton, 21-2. June 1938 (E. E. Ivy), 26 June
1983 (A. E. Pritchard), 19 July 1961 (W. A. Drew): Texas Co., Optima,
22 July 1933, (A. E. Pritchard); Woodward Co., Ft. Supply, 9 June 1969
(H. W. Van Cleave).

Cicindela purpurea Olivier

Ctcindela purpurea Olivier, 1790. Ent. 2 (2): U.

Cicindela marginaliB Fabricius, 1801. Syst. Eleuth. 1: 2.0.

Oicindela ramoaa Gistl, 1837. Syst. Ins. 1: 31.

Cicindela apreta LeConte, 1857. Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist. New York,
p.177.

Description: Slightly over 1h inch long; head and thorax cupreous,
elytra greenish with a very strong copper tinge, margins of the elytra
bright green; elytral markings include humeral dots, a short middle line
and apical dot; pubescence on front, thorax and venter erect.

Only one specimen from Oklahoma is in our collection. The species
is very variable in its coloration and since the above description is based
on a single specimen it may not be accurate for representatives of thi8
species collected in Oklahoma in the future. Based on the coloring, it is
likely that our specimen is a representative of the synonymized subspecies,
O. purpurea graminea Schaupp (C. p. auduboni Lec. [=0. p. graminea]);
however, having just one specimen we are reluctant to do other than call
It O. purpurea.

Distribution: Stillwater, Payne Co.; 13 April 1932 (W. D. Davis).

Cidndela repanda Dejean

Cicindela repanda Dejean, 1826. Spec. Col. 1; 7••

Okindela hirticoUu Gould, 18M. Bost. Journ. Nat. H18t., 1: .9.

Ciciftdela balUmoret'Lria LeConte, 18lS7. Trana. Amer. Phil08. Soc., p.
43.

De8crlpUon: % inch or slightly leu in length; brown·copper color;
humeral lunule separate from the wel1~evelopedmarginal line and middle
llne (if conUguous only slightly 80), apical lunule dt8tlnct and separate
(FIg. 16); pube8cence on head, protborax and venter erect.

CfcitIcfela repanda re8eDlbles C. IIlrlfcoUu but the humeral lunule and
margiDalllne of C. AirticolUa are generally broadly contlguoWl. Al8o, the
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apIcal lunule ot C. hfrticoUU 18 otten contiguous with the marginal line,
Whereas the apical lunule of C. T6panda 18 separate, as in the humeral
lunule in moet cues. When the humeral lunule of C. Tepanda is contigu
ous with the marginal line it 18 just barely so. The two species can also
be separated by the shape of the humeral lunule: C-shaped in C. hiTticolliB;
(-shaped in C. T6p(JMa.

Note8: Cfdndela Tepand4 11 one of our most common and numerous
apecl.ea • It 11 almost always present in large numbers on the damp sand
along the streams. The larval burrows are generally found in sloping
damp sand that baa some humus matter (Shelford 1907, 1908), but they
also do well in muddy sol1, moist clay, and sol1 with humus (Hamilton,
1928). The burrows are about 10 centimeters deep at right angles to a
sloping surface and oblique to a horizontal surface (Hamilton, 192:» .
Th18 species baa a two-year lite cycle.

Diatribution: Alfalfa, Beaver, Beckham, Blaine, Bryan, Caddo, Choc
taw, Cimarron, Cleveland, Comanche (0. U.), Dewey, Garvin (0. U.),
Grady, Greer, Harmon, Harper, Hughes, Jackson, Johnston (0. U.), Kay,
Kingfisher, Kiowa, Latimer (0. U.), LeFlore, Logan, Love (0. U.), Major,
Mal'lhall, Murray, Muskogee, McClain (0. U.), McCurtain, McIntosh,
Noble, Osage, Ottawa, Pawnee, Payne, Pontotoc (0. U.), Pottawatomie,
Sequoyah, Stephens, Texas (0. U.), Woods, and Woodward. (February
November.)

Cimndela n4/iventri8 cumatili8 LeConte

Oicitadela cumatUiB LeConte, 1851. Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist. New York,
p.178.

CicitaMla rupivetatris cumatili8, Leng, 1902. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.,
28: 177.

OfdndeJW", rupiventN, Rlvlller, 19M. Rev. Franc. d'Ent. 21: 2:>7.

Description: % inch or less in length; dark blue in color except
labrum (ivory) and the venter ot the abdomen (light brown); elyt1'8
marklnp variable-tmmcaulate, with just an apical lunule, or apical
lunule with several dots (Fig. 17); pubescence rather sparse, recumbent,
wanting on pronotal dilk and head.

D18trlbuUon: This species has been collected from one locality in
Oklahoma: Broken Bow, McCurtain Co., 29 June 1937 (Standish - Kaiser).

04dndela 8cAa"pP' G. Horn

06citlCleJa aclwJuppi G. Hom, 1876. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 5: 240.

~eJWia acAa"ppi, RlvlUer, 19M. Rev. Franc. d'Ent., 21: 2:>7.

Ducrlption: about 7/16 inch in length; elytra a flat, dull dark green;
marking as in Fig. 18; head and ventral aspect of the prothorax blutsh,
venter of abdomen 11ght brown; pubescence short and recumbent, wanting
OIl bead and pronotal dlak.

Notes: Th1I beeUe has been collected from just three sites in Okla
homa. Two of the Bites were old highway beds that contained a gravelly
80ll aomewbat atypical for the area.

DIIItrlbuUon: Coal Co., U. S. 75 nr. Cedar Creek bridge. 14 Sept. 1959
(Drew and VanCleave). same loca1lty, 1 Sept. 1960 (Graves. suter. and
Wapner); Hughes Co., Holdenvm.. 14 sept. 1969 (Drew and VanCleave);
Jeffenon 00•• 12 sept. 1862 (I. O. Fl8ber, O. U.).
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CtciMdeIo sCt&teUaria ,,,,~Ior Dejean

CtciRd610 sMeUa"" ","color Dejean, 1825. Spec. Col. 1: 51

Description: about % inch in length; head and prothorax blulah green,
elytra green at the base then blending through green to gold to a redd18h
color. Some specimens lack the gold and reddlah tinge and 100 othera
may have elytra that are entirely redd18h. In still other spec1meJUI the
head and thorax are blue and the e1ytra are blue basally blending into
green; elytra lack markings; pubescence erect, almost wanting on head
and pronota! disk.

Notes: This speci.. la fairly common in Oklahoma. We have moat
frequently collected it on dry sand banks or along dry sandy washes. Shel
ford (1908) states that the eggs are laid in dry sand contalning litUe
humus. The burrows are 25-45 centimeters in depth.

Distribution: Alfalfa, Blaine, Caddo, Cimarron, Cleveland, Dewey,
Hannon, Harper, Hughes, Jackson, Kay, Latimer, Logan (0. U.), Mc
Clain (0. U.), McCurtain, Major, Murray, Osage, Payne, Stephens (0. U.)
and Woods Counties. (March - OCtober.)

, Ctcindela sezguttGta Fabricius

Cicindela sezguttata Fabricius, 1775. Sept. Ent., p. 226.

Cicindela varians Ljungh, 1799. Kgl. Vet. Acad. Nga. Handle., p. 148.

Cici~ela violocea Fabricius, 1801. SYlt. Eleuth., 1: 232.

Cicindela guttata Emmons, 1864. Agric. New York, 5: 85.

Cicindela hcJrriM Leng, 1902. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 28: 128.

Oicendela quadriguttata Dam, 1908. EDt. News, 14: 271.

Cicindela levettei Casey, 1909. Canad. Ent., 41: 270.

Cicindela triden.s Ca8ey, 1909. lind., p. 271.

Description: about % inch in length; metalUc green, blue, or blw.h
green in color; markings ot elytra variable-from none to eight dot8;
pubescence very sparse, wanting on head and pronotum, erect.

Notes: Cicindela sezg"ttata, although not scarce in Oklahoma as are
C. 8ChaUppi and others, la not very common in the state or, at least, has
not been as frequently collected as many other species. We have 15 speci
mens determined by J. W. Angell as O. 8ezguttata l6'vette(, nine spectmeu

detennined by him as C. s. tridetaa and 15 lpectmena determined as O. e.
violacea. When one looks at the 89 apectmena together they seem to
grade from one color group to the next and from one marking type to the
next. For that reason, we are referring to them as O. sezl1t1ltata.

Sheltord (1908) reports that larvae typically are found in shaded
sand or clay containing humus.

DiBtrtbutlon: Alfalfa, Bryan, caddo, Carter (0. U.), Cleveland, C0
manche (0. U.), Crail', Hughea (0. U.), KJowa (0. U.), Latimer (0. U.),
LeFlore (0. U.), Love (0. U.), Kay. (0. U.), McCIaID (0. U.), McCur
tain, Murray, Osage, Ottawa, Pawnee, Payne, and Pulhmataha CountIM.
(April - AugWJt.)

Okttldela aplftdftltJ BenU
CtcitIMla spletwIt4G Hentz, 1810. TraDL ADler. PblJoa. Soc., p. 2M.
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C~IG~ Klug. 18U. Jahrb. ID8ect. 1: 23.

DucriptJon : ~ Inch or sllgbtJy more in length; head, prothorax,
venter. and maratne of the elytra metall1c. blulah-green. remainder of
.lytra redcUah except for the Ivory apical lunule and the abbreviated middle
line (I'll'. 19); pube8ceDce on head. prothoa:ax aDd venter erect.

Nota: C. .,~fId~ .. one of the more colorful tiger beeU.. found in
OklaJloma. W. have most frequently collected t.hla species along dirt
roe.da of high clay concentration in .IOmewhat wooded areas. In addition
to It. relative 8C&rc.n.... thllJ 8peClea .. a1.IO difficult to collect, for It.
t.nda to take fllght whUe the coJlector .. still a good ten feet away.

Dlatrlbutlon: Bryan, Cleveland (0. U.), Crall' (0. U.). Grant (0. U.),
Jeff.non (0. U.). Jobnaton (0. U.), Latimer (0. U.). LeFlore (0. U.).
Logan (0. U.). Love (0. U.), McCurtain. Murray. Osage. Payn•• and
PottawatomJe Counties. (March - November.)

C~ndelo aplefldWG detl~enaU Hom

CWtfldela denvereMW CUey, 1897. Ann. N. Y. Ac. Scl., p. 297.

~lG ",,,,urea. den..,.".etIN, Leng. 1902. Trans. Am. EDt. Soc., 28:
132.

Ccmfldela purpurea aplendtdG detl1Jer6tl8ta, Hom, 1915. Ceo. Ina., 82:
373.

Description: Th1a subspecies has the same marking on the elytra
.. do the Oklahoma forma of C. qlendjda 3pletadtda. It differs in that
the color Is green throughout.

Dlatrlbutlon: We have but two specimens of this subspeclea from
Oklahoma in our collection. One specimen was collected in Bryan County
in OCtober. 193.. The other specimen was recently collected. It wu
taken In copula with a specimen of Ciclndela splendUla 3pletadtda. Beaver
Co., Beav.r. Okla.• 27 Mar. 1981 (Robert Jonea).

CtdndelG togata LaFert'

CcmfldelG tOJ/atG LaFert', 18.1. Rev. ZOOt, p. ~.

B"nota togatG, Rlvlller, 19M. Rev. Franc. dEnt., 21: 259.

Description: ~ inch or 1888 lD length; cupreoua with or without a
I'l'"Il tinge; markinl'll contiguous along the outer marglD (Fig. 8) and
generally cover about ~ of the elytral surface; head. pronotum, and ven
tral surface cov.red by recumbent pUbescence.

Not.. : Len« (1902) stat_ that thla species is found on 8aline flat..
The Grw.t 8&1t Plains Refure area' in Alfalfa County .. where we bav.
collected m08t of our speclmeu.

DlatrlbuUon: Alfalfa. Beckham (0. U.), Grant, Harper, Jackaon (0.
U.). Muako..... and Woods (0. U.) Counties. (July - October.)

CicWwlela tnJtlqMebanca Herbst

~lG tnltMl"ebaricG Ber~ 180&. KIter 10: 178.

~ wlgGria say. 1818. Trana. Amer. PhUoe. Soc., p.408.

~~~jeua,~ Spec. CoL 1: 72-

~,. hIr&lIIftta Cue7. 1913. Kem. CoL 4: 26.
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Ctdtldela wicldtClftG CaseY. 1914. Mem. Col. 5: 21.

Description: about % inch in length; brown-eopper; elytra with
humeral and apical lunule and middle line. marginal line wanting (FIg.
20); pubescence on head. prothorax. and venter erect. . ....

Notes: Shelford (1908) states that the eggs are laid in a variety of
conditions and that the burrows are from 22-50 cenUrnetel'll deep.

Distribution: Alfalfa. Beaver. Blaine. Caddo. Cleveland (0. U.). CImar
ron. Dewey. Garvin (0. U.). Grady. Greer. Harmon. Harper. Haskell.
Johnston (0. U.). Kay. Latimer. LeFlore. Logan (0. U.). McClain (0. U.).
McCurtain. McIntosh, Murray (0. U.). Muskogee (0. U.). Noble. Okmul
gee, Osage. Payne. Pottawatomle. Woods, and Woodward Counties. (March
- OCtober.)
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Explanation of FIgures

Jllcures 1 and 2, the naming system for elytral marklnp (l=humeral
lunule, 2=margtnal line, 3=middle line, 4=aplcal lunule,
5=the bua1 dot [Dot seen from above], 6=humeral dot,
7=posthumeral dot, 8=margiDal dot, 9=-upplementary
dot, 10=d1Ica1 dot, l1=anteaplcal dot, 12=aplcal dot).
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J'lpre 8, lateral view of AmbllfClNJUG CJtHtldri/ormia ahowtnc the widely
lnflexed elytra.

i'Jcun 4, lateral view ot Jl611tJC6P1uJl4 tnrgmkeJ allowing the non-intlexed
e1ytra.

"

"
"

6, dorsal view of JlegaceplaalG C(lTolifta

8, outline drawing ot the donal view
ot Ckltlde14 ptlnchUata ahowtng
the po8itJon ot the macropunctures

7, donal view of C. /orml»CJ

8, " C. togata

9, " C. cuprQ.8CeM

" 10, outline drawing of C. celeripea

Figure 11, dorsal view of Cwmde14 ciTcumpicta

12, " C. duodecimguttata

13, "" C. fulgida

14," " C. hjrticollia

16,

Figure 18, dorsal vIew of Cicbade14 Tepanda

17, " C. ru/,ventria cumatUia

18, " C. 3cMu'"

19, " C. apletIdida

20, " "C. tran'l"ebarica
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